Ecological theory and evidence suggest that plant community biomass and composition may often be jointly controlled by climatic water availability and soil nutrient supply. To the extent that such colimitation operates, alterations in water availability caused by climatic change may have relatively little effect on plant communities on nutrient-poor soils. We tested this prediction with a 5-y rainfall and nutrient manipulation in a semiarid annual grassland system with highly heterogeneous soil nutrient supplies. On nutrient-poor soils, rainfall addition alone had little impact, but rainfall and nutrient addition synergized to cause large increases in biomass, declines in diversity, and near-complete species turnover. Plant species with resource-conservative functional traits (low specific leaf area, short stature) were replaced by species with resource-acquisitive functional traits (high specific leaf area, tall stature). On nutrient-rich soils, in contrast, rainfall addition alone caused substantial increases in biomass, whereas fertilization had little effect. Our results highlight that multiple resource limitation is a critical aspect when predicting the relative vulnerability of natural communities to climatically induced compositional change and diversity loss.
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biodiversity | climate change | resource colimitation | functional traits | low-productivity ecosystems C urrent and predicted climatic changes are expected to considerably alter the water balance experienced by terrestrial ecosystems. Climate change can lead to increases or decreases in mean annual rainfall, shifts in seasonal and annual rainfall variability, changes in the frequency and magnitude of extreme precipitation events, shifts from snow to rain, declining snowpack, and temperature-driven increases in the climatic water deficit (1) (2) (3) . These water-related changes are expected to exert dramatic impacts on the primary productivity, species composition, trophic relationships, diversity, and ecosystem functioning of natural communities (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) , especially in arid and semiarid ecosystems (9) (10) (11) . Water-related climatic changes are expected to outweigh the direct effects of increased temperatures on many natural communities (12) . Despite the pervasiveness of the projected ecological impacts of changed water availability, very little is known about the factors that make some natural communities more vulnerable or resistant than others (13, 14) . An important step toward improving downscaled forecasts of climate change impacts on natural communities is to test explicit, theorybased predictions about the effects of altered water availability.
Because water is a resource for plants, the concept of limiting resources is a potentially important principle for making successful predictions about altered water availability. Classically, "Liebig's law of the minimum" suggests that plant productivity is limited by the single resource that is in scarcest supply relative to demand (15) . This theory was developed for agricultural systems, and although its simple logic is appealing, its appropriateness to complex natural communities and ecosystems has been questioned (16, 17) . Growing theory and evidence suggest a newer principle, namely that multiple scarce resources may act simultaneously and synergistically to limit plant community productivity (17-21). Interactions among multiple limiting resources are much more commonly found in factorial resource addition experiments than predicted by Liebig's law (17, 20, 22) . For example, water availability alone may have very little impact on primary productivity if nutrients are in short supply (23) (24) (25) (26) . Multiple biochemical and physical mechanisms may underlie such resource interactions. For example, nutrient ion solubility and microbial mediation of nutrient cycling are tightly linked to water availability (27, 28) , providing likely mechanisms for positive synergisms between water and nutrient supply.
One potential implication of the theory of multiple limiting resources is that where water and nutrients are jointly limiting to community productivity and composition, a given change in climate may have the strongest effects on fertile soils and the weakest effects where soil fertility is low. A variety of evidence is consistent with this prediction (29) . For example, effects of experimental warming and drought were lower in an infertile limestone grassland than in a fertile ex-cultivated grassland (13, 30) ; post-Pleistocene vegetation change was less pronounced on infertile peridotite than in forests on fertile granitic substrates (31) ; and in our study system, both experimental watering (25, 32) and ambient variation in annual precipitation (33, 34) had less effect on grasslands on serpentine soils than on more productive grasslands on sedimentary soils. If these contrasting plant community responses to climate are attributable to colimitation by water and nutrients, then several important implications follow. First, the endemic-rich plant communities found on nutrient-poor soils worldwide (35) may be relatively secure in the face of climate change. Second, communities on low-nutrient soils may be exceptionally vulnerable to biodiversity loss under the synergistic impacts of climate change and anthropogenic nutrient addition (17) .
Significance
Understanding how and why communities vary in their responses to climatic change is critical for global biodiversity conservation. In a 5-y experimental study of a heterogeneous grassland system, we found that the most nutrient-limited communities were relatively insensitive to alterations in rainfall, but that this insensitivity could be reversed by nutrient addition, leading to greatly enhanced productivity, near-complete species turnover, and accelerated diversity loss. Species with slow-growing, resource-conserving traits were especially vulnerable to decline. These results highlight that the ecological principle of colimitation by water and nutrients can lead to powerful predictions about climate change impacts on natural communities.
Water and nutrient colimitation has yet to be tested as a cause for variable responses of natural communities to climate change. In conducting such a test, an additional factor that must be considered is the prevalence on unproductive soils of plant species with "resource-conservative" functional traits (e.g., short stature, low specific leaf area, and low tissue nitrogen concentration). Such traits confer tolerance to low nutrients at the cost of low maximal growth rates under resource-rich conditions (36) (37) (38) . The prevalence of species with resource-conservative traits, rather than (or in addition to) nutrient limitation itself, may limit the responses of species and communities on infertile soils to altered water availability. Conversely, the dominance of species having the opposite ("resource-demanding," "fast growing") functional traits might render communities in fertile habitats more responsive to both water and nutrient addition. The theory of functional trait syndromes also enables predictions about how communities will change if nutrient and water addition coincides with the arrival of propagules of species with fast-growing functional traits. The expected result is a disproportionate loss of species with resource-conservative traits that are characteristic of unique endemic-rich floras of many low-nutrient substrates around the world (35, 39) .
In a 5-y field experiment, we used factorial additions of water and full-spectrum (macro-and micro) nutrients to test whether nutrient addition would render the most unproductive and diverse communities more sensitive to water, as predicted under resource colimitation. Alternatively, the responsiveness of these communities to water might remain constrained by the absence of species with "fast-growing" functional trait syndromes. Our experimental system is a semiarid annual grassland in which fertile sedimentary soils and infertile (N-and Ca-poor) serpentine soils are interspersed over short distances (Fig. S1 ). Previous work showed that water addition alone had little effect on grassland communities on the infertile soils (25, 32) , whereas fertilization alone had stronger effects (40) (41) (42) . In this study, we examined a gradient comprising three habitats: "harsh serpentine" grassland with coarse rocky soils, high native diversity, and very low biomass; "lush serpentine" grassland with fine-textured alluvial soils and intermediate biomass and species composition; and "nonserpentine" grassland with sedimentary soils and high biomass of mainly exotic species (Table S1) .
We tested for synergistic effects of water and nutrient addition on community biomass, which we predicted would be strongest in the least-productive and most-diverse habitat, and on associated species turnover and decline in community diversity. To assess whether plant functional traits confer greater stability on low-productivity systems, we measured relevant traits [specific leaf area (SLA), height, carbon:nitrogen (C:N) ratio, leaf water content (LWC)] and used them as predictors of whole-community biomass. We also used the same traits to predict the probability that individual species will either decrease or increase under the treatments. We chose these traits because they are strongly linked to nutrient and water use (36, 38, 43, 44) .
Results
As predicted under water and nutrient colimitation, water and nutrient addition had synergistic effects on total community biomass [W × F interaction in linear mixed effects (LME)] (Table 1) . This interaction appeared strongest in the harsh serpentine grassland habitat (Fig. 1A) , although the H × W × F interaction was not significant (Table 1 ). In harsh serpentine grassland, biomass increased by 44% in watered-only plots, by 167% in fertilized-only plots, and by 511% (roughly equaling that of the two more fertile habitats) in plots receiving both water and nutrient addition ( Fig. 1A and Fig. S2 ). Nutrient-only addition had smaller but significant positive effects on biomass across all habitats ( Fig. 1 B and C and Table 1 ). As predicted, the positive impact of watering alone was highest in nonserpentine grassland, but it had weaker effects in harsh and lush serpentine grasslands ( Fig. 1 and Table 1 ). The increase in biomass in nonserpentine grassland was mainly caused by exotic N-fixers that were relatively unresponsive to watering in harsh and lush serpentine grasslands (Fig. S3) . The above results for total (live plus litter) biomass were qualitatively unchanged when live and litter biomasses were examined separately. Biomass increase in harsh serpentine grassland correlated strongly with increasing cover by exotic species (r = 0.7, t 40 = 6.3, P < 0.0001). Grasses and exotic species responded strongly to the synergistic effects of water and nutrient addition in harsh serpentine grasslands (Fig.  S3) . In contrast, exotics also responded to watering alone and grasses mainly to fertilization alone in lush serpentine and nonserpentine grasslands (Fig. S3) .
Community diversity, as measured by the abundance-weighted Simpson Index, declined in response to the combined waternutrient treatment in the infertile harsh serpentine grassland where diversity had been initially highest (three-way H × W × F interaction ( Fig. 2 and Table 1 ). This decline in diversity was associated with the increases in community biomass (r = −0.54, t 40 = −4.1, P = 0.0002) and exotic cover (r = −0.56, t 41 = −4.4, P < 0.0001). In the two more productive habitats, diversity declined in response to fertilization but not in response to watering or the combined water-nutrient treatment (Fig. S4) . Results using other diversity measures (Shannon diversity, Simpson dominance, Pielou evenness) were qualitatively similar.
Within the harsh serpentine grassland, the simultaneous increase in biomass and decrease in diversity in the combined water-nutrient treatment were accompanied by nearly complete species turnover (measured as Bray-Curtis dissimilarity in species composition between 2010 and 2014, three-way H × W × F interaction) (Fig. 2, Table 1, and Fig. S2 ). This turnover of species composition correlated strongly with the cover of exotics (r = 0.7, t 41 = 6.4, P < 0.0001) and with total biomass (r = 0.67, t 40 = 5.8, P < 0.0001) in 2014. Species turnover showed weaker treatment responses in the two more productive habitats, with a negative fertilization-only effect in lush serpentine grassland and a slight positive watering-only effect in nonserpentine grassland, and no response to the combined water-nutrient treatment in either habitat (Table 1 and Fig. S4 ).
We found no evidence that community responses to resource additions were constrained by the pretreatment functional trait composition of the communities. There were no significant interactive effects of pretreatment functional trait values and experimental treatments on posttreatment biomass (Table S2) . However, we did find that functional traits did predict how individual species responded to the treatments. In particular, shorterstatured species and species with low SLA were more likely to decrease in the combined water-nutrient treatment than other species (significant W × SLA and F × SLA interactions, z = −3.0, Results of LME testing the effects of watering, fertilization, habitat, and their interactions on total community biomass (square root-transformed), Simpson diversity and species turnover (Bray-Curtis dissimilarity) in each plot among 2010 and 2014. All results with P ≤ 0.06 are in boldface. P = 0.003; z = 3.7, P < 0.001, respectively, and significant W × height and F × height interactions, z = −2.4, P = 0.016; z = 3.4, P < 0.001) (Fig. 3) . We did not find significant effects for LWC or C:N ratio (Table S3 ).
Discussion
Our study adds soil fertility to a list of other factors, such as habitat fragmentation (45) and strong temperature limitation (46) , which can render ecological communities especially vulnerable to climate change. Whereas several previous studies have reported relatively high resistance to climatic changes in unproductive ecosystems (13, 14, 30, 47, 48) , ours is among the first to identify resource colimitation as the mechanism responsible for this resistance.
We found that colimitation by water and nutrients was responsible for constraining the response of the most infertile grassland habitats to an increase in rainfall. Water-and nutrientonly additions slightly enhanced biomass; however, the addition of both water and nutrients led to strong synergy, so that the biomass of the formerly infertile habitat equaled that of the more fertile grassland habitats. These findings support the predictions of multiple resource limitation theory (17) (18) (19) (20) , and not the traditional theory of single limiting resources (15, 17, 22) . The synergistic biomass increase in the most infertile grassland habitat was accompanied by nearly complete species turnover and decreased diversity to match the level of the least diverse nonserpentine grassland habitat. Decreased diversity under multiple resource amendments is consistent with the niche dimension hypothesis, which proposes that decreasing the number of limiting resources should lead to loss of diversity (24, 49) . Our results show that colimitation by nutrients and water is critical to the maintenance of high plant diversity on infertile soils, where the impacts of climate change may be less pronounced than in fertile ecosystems. However, if nutrient scarcity is relaxed (for example, because of high anthropogenic nutrient deposition), our results imply that dramatic increases in productivity, shifts in species composition, and loss of diversity will result.
Water addition alone had the greatest impact on biomass in the nonserpentine grasslands, where it caused a particularly marked increase of N-fixers, especially the exotic Vicia villosa. This impact matches our predictions as nonserpentine grassland is the most fertile habitat, where water addition alone should have the greatest impact. However, we did not see a similar impact in lush serpentine grassland that, in terms of soil nitrogen availability, is only slightly less fertile than nonserpentine grassland. Responses to watering alone in our nonserpentine grassland were partly contingent on the presence of certain fastgrowing N-fixers (especially Vicia), which are less common on serpentine soils, potentially because of scarcity of cofactors, such as molybdenum (50) . Our finding highlights that N-fixers can benefit greatly from rainfall addition, as has been found in other studies (5) , and is consistent with the hypothesis of colimitation by water and N. Because N-fixers produce highly decomposable litter, such increases in their abundance as a result of enhanced precipitation can alter soil microbial communities, nutrient cycling, and even trophic interactions, with potentially remarkable ecosystem-level consequences (5, (51) (52) (53) .
We found that the biomass increase in response to resource additions in the infertile grassland habitats was unconstrained by the resource-conservative functional strategies of the resident species in these habitats. We attribute this result, which contrasts with some previous studies (54) , to the fine-grained spatial heterogeneity in our study system combined with the copious seed production of exotic annual grasses and tall forbs that dominate adjacent fertile grassland habitats. These factors likely ensured an abundant seed supply of tall and fast-growing annual grasses and forbs to our infertile grassland habitats, as evidenced by the fact that the watered and fertilized plots went through nearly complete species turnover and that it was these species rather than residents that dominated the biomass response. This result is consistent with previous studies that link cross-habitat movement of propagules to the maintenance of productivity and diversity (55) (56) (57) , and responsiveness of communities to climate change (13, 58) .
Our experiment also tested the role of functional traits as predictors of individual species responses to changed water availability. We found that species with low SLA and short stature, indicative of the resource-conservative syndrome (36) (37) (38) , were more likely to decline under both water and nutrient additions, whereas species with the resource-acquisitive syndrome had higher probabilities of increasing. Functional traits have recently been 
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invoked as potentially important determinants of the sensitivity of individual species to altered climatic conditions (59) . In one recent study, species' traits linked to conservative water use and belowground investment were associated with greater success under 20 y of observed climatic warming (60) . Our finding that resourceconservative species were disfavored under enhanced water and nutrient supply suggest that slow growing/fast growing trait syndromes may predict which species will increase and which will decline under altered precipitation patterns and nutrient enrichment. Although our results are generally consistent with other studies that link high SLA and tall stature to more fertile soils and high soil moisture (26, 33, 42, 54, 61) , our study is unique among these in that it uses traits as predictors of individual species' vulnerability to global changes. Such losses of resource-conservative species are expected to exert positive feedbacks on whole-ecosystem functioning through the enhanced litter quality and faster nutrient cycling associated with the fast-growing functional trait syndrome (51, 52, 62) . We conclude that traits provide a valuable species-independent currency for forecasting shifts in species distributions across ecosystems under altered rainfall and anthropogenic nutrient enrichment. Our results demonstrate a mechanism by which low-productivity systems can exhibit greater resistance to climate change and show the predictive power that functional traits have in forecasting species' distributional shifts. Our work thereby links the general theory of resource colimitation (17) and functional trait syndromes (36) (37) (38) to a substantial body of previous evidence from experiments (13, 14, 30, 32) , analyses of natural climatic variability (26, 33) and geographic variability (63) , and even results from paleoecology (31) . Our findings illustrate the potential for ecological theory and experiments to improve our predictions of the ecological effects of climate change.
Materials and Methods
Study System. Our study site lies at the University of California McLaughlin Reserve, in the Inner North Coast Range of California (N 38°52′, W 122°26′). The climate is Mediterranean, with mean annual temperatures of 8°C in January and 25°C in July, and mean annual rainfall of 62 cm, falling mainly in OctoberApril. Our experimental site of roughly 1,000 m × 500 m is a complex of grasslands on varying soils, originating from variation in underlying bedrock material and soil depth. Substrates include infertile, nutrient-poor soils on shallow rocky slopes, derived from serpentine rocks, which support low-productivity, species-rich vegetation dominated by native annual forbs ("harsh serpentine grasslands"). Deeper and finer-textured serpentine soils on slopes and valley bottoms have higher nutrient concentrations and support more productive vegetation, consisting of a mixture of native and exotic species ("lush serpentine grasslands"). Other substrates include fertile, nutrient-rich soils, derived from sedimentary rocks, and supporting higher productivity and vegetation dominated by exotic (Eurasian) annual grasses and forbs ("nonserpentine grasslands"). At our experimental site these three grassland types are interspersed over relatively short distances (10 1 -10 2 m), making it possible to replicate treatments on soils with different productivity levels and corresponding species compositional differences. When establishing experimental plots (see below), we first classified the habitats visually and then confirmed our classifications by detailed plant community and soil analyses (Table S1 ).
Rainfall and Nutrient Addition Experiment. In 2010 we built an irrigation system consisting of nine watering lines that passed through multiple spatially interspersed patches of the three grassland habitats within a 12-ha area (Fig. S1 ). We established experimental 2 × 2-m plots (Fig. S2 ) along these lines and randomly allotted them to a full-factorial combination of rainfall addition and nutrient addition treatments. Several plots were later lost when heavy equipment drove over them, resulting in 10-12 replicates per treatment and habitat combination and 131 plots total. We based our watering treatment on previous work in Californian grasslands, which found water addition has strong effects in spring when rainfall has largely ceased and soils are drying rapidly, but little effect during the rainy winter season (5) . Rainfall addition in spring corresponds to the predictions of somethough not all-climate forecasts for northern California (64, 65) . After March 15 of each year, we began watering when rainfall had ceased for at least a week and none was forecast. Harvested rainwater was delivered through the watering lines to sprinkler heads that sprayed in a 3-m radius (Mini Rotor Drip Emitters, Olson Irrigation) placed 50 cm above the soil in the center of each 2 × 2-m plot (Fig. S2) . We added 2.5 cm of water over a 12-h period at night to minimize evaporation, once a week for 8 consecutive weeks in each year (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) . This mimicked a moderate storm event and increased total yearly precipitation by roughly 18% over the mean (5) . From November 2010 to March 2014, we applied slow-release granular NPK (10-10-10) fertilizer with micronutrients (Lilly Miller Ultra Green) to our nutrient addition plots, using equal amounts in November, February, and March that totaled 10 g N/m −2 , 10 g P/m −2 , and 10 g K/m −2 per year (see www.nutnet.
umn.edu/nutrients for a similar protocol used worldwide). , and (B) height (cm), under different combinations of watering and fertilization across all habitats. The values represent fitted (predicted) values per individual trait values from GLMM where three-way interactions among watering, fertilization, and traits (SLA and height in separate models) were used as explanatory variables, and likelihood of each species decreasing in each plot was used as response variable (each species was assigned 1 if it decreased and 0 if it did not, and this 1-0 variable was the response variable). In the models, species were nested within plots. Only fitted values but no data points are shown (those would be 1 s and 0 s). For clarity of the figures, we removed two extreme observations from SLA and one extreme observation from height data; however, parameter significances remained similar regardless of whether or not the extreme values were included in the models. C, control; F, fertilization; W, watering; FW, fertilization and watering.
Community Measurements. We visually estimated percent areal cover by each species in 1-m 2 subplots. To account for species differences in phenology, we sampled in the early, middle, and late growing season (April, June, and August) and used the peak cover value for each species in each year. All vegetation surveys were done by the same trained and experienced person with a minimum estimate threshold of 0.1%. We used these data to calculate Simpson diversity, a standard metric that combines species richness and evenness. We also calculated Bray-Curtis dissimilarity of each plot in 2010 to the same plot in 2014 as a metric of compositional change. We collected aboveground biomass from subplots of 0.0625 m 2 annually in late May to early June, when the total community productivity peaked, sorted it into live and litter components (where litter included both standing dead litter from the same year and litter remaining on the ground from the previous years), dried it for 3 d in +60°C, and weighed it. To investigate which major plant groups were responsible for the biomass increase, we used the cover data to analyze the responses of all exotics (including exotic grasses), grasses, and N-fixers (Table S4 ). Previous studies have identified these particular groups as especially responsive to water and nutrient amendments (4, 5) .
Trait Data. We measured SLA (leaf area in square millimeters per gram dry mass), foliar C:N (based on percent C and N in plant leaves), LWC, and plant height for all species occurring in the experimental plots. These traits are widely documented to have links with both water and nutrient balance, and relative growth rate (36-38, 43, 44) . Trait data were collected in summer 2010 from 10 individuals per species in the study area following standard protocols (43) . To represent the pretreatment functional composition of communities, each species' relative abundance in 2010 was multiplied by that species' trait values for each species and summed across species to give a community-weighted mean (CWM) value (66) for each trait in each plot.
Statistical Analyses. To assess the impact of rainfall and nutrient additions on productivity in 2014, we used a LME model with community biomass (square root-transformed) as the response variable; habitat (grassland type), rainfall, and nutrient additions, and their interactions as explanatory variables; and watering line as a random variable. To assess treatment impacts on species diversity and compositional change, we used similar models with Simpson diversity, BrayCurtis dissimilarity, and the cover of exotics, N-fixers, and grasses as the response variables. To examine the possible role of resident community traits in predicting the productivity response to the treatments, we applied similar LME models with community biomass as the response variable (square root-transformed), and the CWM trait values as covariates; each trait was examined in a separate model to avoid multicollinearity. To examine the role of plant traits in predicting individual species' likelihood of either decline of increase in response to the treatments, we used generalized linear mixed effects (GLMM) models with a binomial error structure, in which the response variable was the probability of each species to decrease/increase from 2010 to 2014 in each plot, and the predictors were the treatments, the functional traits, and their interactions. Each trait was again tested in a separate model. We manually simplified the GLMM models to identify the most parsimonious models, and used a χ test to assess the significance of each explanatory variable (at the end, the models included only significant explanatory variables with P < 0.05).
We used the function "lme" in package nlme for LME, the function "diss" in package simba for Bray-Curtis dissimilarity between 2010 and 2014, and "glmer" in package lme4 for GLMM in R statistical software (67) .
